### Tenses In Hindi

#### Present Tense

| **Simple Present Tense** | ता है, ती है, ते हैं  
Subject+1<sup>st</sup> Verb +Object  
(1<sup>st</sup> Verb+ s/es—>(He, She, It, any Name, Singular noun)  
1<sup>st</sup> Verb—>(I, We, They, You, Plural Noun) | Examples:  
Steve Plays football.  
(Steve football khelta hai.) |
|---|---|---|
| **Present Continuous Tense** | रहा है, रही है, रहे हैं  
Subject  
is/am/are(Helping Verb+1<sup>st</sup> Verb+ Ing+ Object  
Is—>(He, She, It, any Name, Singular noun)  
Am—>I  
Are—>(We, They, You, Plural Noun) | Example:  
Steve is playing football.  
(Steve football khel raha hai) |
| **Present Perfect Tense** | चुका है, चुकी है, चुके हैं  
Subject  
Has/Have(Helping Verb)+3<sup>rd</sup> Verb+ Object  
Has—>(He, She, it, any | Example:  
Steve has played football.  
(Steve football khel chuka hai) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tense</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Present Perfect       | रहा होगा + time…
Subject + have/has( Helping verb) + been + 1st verb + ing + Object
Has –> (He, She, It, any Name, Singular noun)
Have –> (I, We, They, You, Plural Noun) | Steve has been playing football.
स्टीव फुटबॉल खेलता रहा है।
Steve football khelta raha hai. | Past Perfect Tense                                                                 |
| Continuous Tense      |                                                                           |                                               |                                          |
| Simple Past Tense     | ता था, ती थे, ते थे
Subject + 2nd Verb + Object | Steve Played football.
स्टीव फुटबॉल खेला।
Steve football khela. | Past Continuous Tense                                                                 |
| Past Continuous Tense | रहा था, रही थी, रहे थे
Subject + was/were (Helping verb) + 1st Verb + ing + Object
Was –> (I, He, She, It, any Name, Singular noun)
Were –> (We, They, You, Plural Noun) | Steve was playing football.
स्टीव फुटबॉल खेल रहा था।
Steve football khel raha tha. | Past Perfect Tense                                                                 |
| Past Perfect Tense    | चुका था, चुकी थी, चुके | Steve has been playing football.
स्टीव फुटबॉल खेला।
Steve football khela.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tense</th>
<th>Subject Structure</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
<th>Hindi Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past Perfect Continuous Tense</strong></td>
<td>कर गया था + time...</td>
<td>Steve had been playing football.</td>
<td>स्टीव फुटबॉल खेल रहा था।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject+ had(helping verb)+been+1st verb+ing+object</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steve football kehlta raha thaa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Future Tense</strong></td>
<td>गा, गी, गे</td>
<td>Examples:</td>
<td>स्टीव फुटबॉल खेलेंगे।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Simple Future Tense</strong></td>
<td>Subject +will/shall+1st verb+object</td>
<td>Steve will play football.</td>
<td>Steve football khelenge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>रहा होगा, रही होगी, रहे होंगे</td>
<td>Examples:</td>
<td>स्टीव फुटबॉल खेल रहा होगा।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Future Continuous Tense</strong></td>
<td>Subject+ will/shall(Helping Verb)+be+1st verb+ing+object</td>
<td>Steve will be playing football.</td>
<td>Steve football khel chukka hoga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Future Perfect Tense</strong></td>
<td>चुका होगा, चुकी होगी, चुके होंगे</td>
<td>Examples:</td>
<td>स्टीव फुटबॉल खेल चुका होगा।</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                         | Subject+ will/shall(Helping Verb)+ have +3rd verb+object | Steve shall has played football. | Steve football khel chuka Hoga.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Future Perfect Continuous Tense</th>
<th>रहा होगा + time…</th>
<th>Example:</th>
<th>स्टीव फुटबॉल खेलता रहा होगा।</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject+ will +have+ been+1st verb +ing+ Object</td>
<td>Steve will has been playing football.</td>
<td>Steve football kehlta raha hoga.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>